PRINCE2® Foundation, 6th edition
Formato do curso: Presencial e Live Training
Localidade: Lisboa
Com certiﬁcação: PRINCE2 Foundation Certiﬁcation
Data: 02 Dez. 2020 a 04 Dez. 2020
Preço: 1700€
Horário: Laboral - das 09h às 17h45
Nível: Intermédio
Duração: 21 horas
The PRINCE2® Foundation course will provide delegates with a detailed knowledge of the PRINCE2®
methodology including the seven processes, seven themes and seven principles central to running a project
using the PRINCE2® method. The successful completion of the Foundation exam will give the delegate a
recognized Foundation qualiﬁcation.
The Foundation level measures whether a delegate would be able to act as an informed member of a project
management team using the PRINCE2® method within a project environment supporting PRINCE2®.

O curso inclui o respetivo exame de certiﬁcação.

Pré-requisitos
Basic knowledge of Project Management is recommended.
English language skills.

Objectivos
Learn, understand and use the most important concepts of the PRINCE2® method
Monitor a project within the boundaries of the Project Plan
Participate eﬀectively in a project in accordance with the PRINCE2® method
Describe the purpose and major content of all roles, the seven themes, the seven processes and the subprocesses, and the seven principles.
State which management products are input to, or output from, the seven processes.

State the main purpose, and key contents, of the major management products.
State the relationships between processes, deliverables, roles and the management dimensions of a
project.
Pass the Foundation Exam
Lay a ﬁrm Foundation knowledge to allow delegates to move onto Practitioner Level
Understand the level of responsibility, authority and accountability held by those involved in the project
Articulate the steps needed to guide the project through controlled, well-managed and visible sets of
activities to achieve the desired results
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